Pre-Game Pleasers
Snack Pack		

$8.92

pick 4 of your favorites for the perfect game day starter.

fried pickle chips
mini corn dogs
pretzel nugz
broccoli bites
loaded tots with cheese whiz, bacon, jalapeños
loaded waffle fries with cheese whiz, bacon, jalapeños
buffalo chips served with ranch & cajun ranch
spinach dip
buffalo chicken dip

To have Yogi’s care for all of your
catering and event needs, contact us at:

(also available individually)

maryann@finneyhospitality.com
ashton@finneyhospitality.com

Cream & Crimson Nacho Bar

$5.92

begin with crispy cream & crimson chips and add beer cheese,
guacamole, shredded lettuce, diced tomatoes, black olives,
jaleapenos, green onions, and fire roasted salsa for a tailored
nacho appetizer

+ chili or grilled chicken for $1.92
The Yogi’s Fry Flight			
yogi’s irresistible sampler of seasoned waffle fries,
tater tots, buffalo chips, and sweet potato fries. served
with four signature sauces: cajun ranch, sriracha ketchup,
yofo mustard, and yo sauce

all pricing per person

$5.92

www.yogis.com
(812) 822-3591
302 N. Walnut St. | Bloomington, IN 47404

The fan BUFFET

The Big Game
Build Your Big Salad

$8.92

start with crisp iceberg and romain letucce and build your perfect
yogi’s big salad. add carrots, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, egg,
mixed cheese, croutons. top with your choice of 2 (two) proteins:
fried chicken tender, grilled chicken tender, grilled cajun chicken
tenders, diced ham & turkey, or falafel balls

Yogi’s Slider Bar 			

$9.92

choose from our burgers, buffalo chicken, short rib, turkey , or filet (+2).
served with house-made chips, buffalo chips, or sweet potato fries

Yogi’s Famous Wing Bar 		

+ add additional sauce $1.92/per
sauces (in order from mild to extra hot)
bbq | black & yellow | sweet thai chili | caribbean jerk | yofo mustard
buffalo | hot garlic | hot bbq | yofo hot | hawaiian fire | big red (xtra hot)

served with housemade chips in individual boxes or
on platters for your group
choose 2 wraps made with soft spinach & herb tortillas
buffalo chicken | caesar chicken | parmesan chicken
turkey bacon ranch | falafel | marinated portabella

+ add additional wrap $3.92/per
+ add side $2.92/per

all pricing per person

$14.92

choose 2 entree items and 2 sides for your group:
parmesan chicken - hand-breaded and fried chicken tenders
covered in marinara and melted provolone cheese
cajun pasta - grilled cajun marinated chicken tenders, sauteed
peppers and onions in queso cream sauce
beer battered cod - beer battered atlantic cod
maple glazed salmon (+$4) - grilled salmon brushed with our
house-made maple glaze

Bloody Mary Bar 			

$7.92

our mouth-watering Tito’s Vodka bloody mary, with a full array
of garnishes for your guests to build their own epic bloody mary

Yogi’s Powerful Punch 		

$7.92 per pitcher

Beer & wine package
ask about our draft and bottle beer packages for your party!

+ add plates, bowls & individually-rolled plasticware: $1.50 per guest
+ to-go chafing warming kits: $10 per kit
+ stress-free delivery & set up

$9.92

The winning finish
		

$4.92

oreo cream filled chocolate churro bites

Classic Cheesecake
cheesecake, with chocolate, caramel, or raspberry sauce

all pricing per person

pre-mixed long islands where guests can add their own flavors

Need serviceware
for your guests?

mac-n-cheese
salad choice
coleslaw
fresh fruit salad

chocolate Oreo Churros

$9.92

Inquire about taking some of our delicious
beverages to-go for your game party!

Sides
chicken velvet soup
chili
mashed redskin potato
steamed broccoli

Long Island Iced Tea Bar 			

yogi’s signature punch, served by the pitcher

filet medallions (+$5) - grilled beef filet medallions

$13.92

traditional delicious bone-in wings, served with carrots, celery,
and ranch or bleu cheese dressing. Pick 3 of our famous sauces

The Yogi’s Wrap Lunch

Entrée Buffet

thirst quenchers

$4.92

